
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
NatioMI company Law Tribqn.tN ioml compmy Law Appeuate Tlibqnal

TSNDER DOCUMENT
Fq prdi.ling S@i.e of Office A$i6rdt3

[t:npows SePice Providq

(.) Pdiod of isu€ of Tdder D(umenr: Ore ye{
(b) Dat€ md tire for submG6ion oI Tender Docllmnt:

From 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m. on all working days lrom 1s.05.2016 ro
27.6.m76_

(c) Date and tim for op€ning of Tender at 3.00 p.m. on 27.05.2016
(d) utely date for .omft.ement oI deploy@t of required Mnpower:

01.06.?116.

SCOPE OF WORK AND CENERAI INSTRUCTION fOR BTDDERS

1 Reqlircd ihe Servie of rcpured,
Manpowq Sdvice Provids to p@ide
conFact b6sis for day to day oficial work.

2. Thc ontE t fo. prcviding rhe aloeid lt@powq rs likety to colrfu@ frch
01.06.2016 dd wodd .dtinue t 3r.05.2012. The Friod of tlE Cont er my be
fu.rher errended by @ year bevond 3i.052017 prcv,ded dF rcquiRnr oi the
NCLT/NCLAT for Ifupowq fsisrs at ttBr rime or @y b€ ortailed/bemiMtql
before 31.05.17 owing to deficien y in seNice or sub6randard qlality of hrnpower
deployed by the selftted *frice provid.r or be.ac oI chansc in the
NCL] /Nql Al'. Fnu,(emenB. thy NCLj/NC| AT. r,"-e,".. ,"5dJ" .iqr,t ro
terninate this inirrdl .onhclt dr any hoe Jter g*ina @ wek! notice;o the
el4ted servi.e providB,

rell Gtablished and fimmi.lly sond
sdic6 of Ofie A$isianrs on purcty

2 edch al Choui. BenSturu. l ou.drd. H)derdba{i.
AlneJrbad Cuwahali Allchd_bdJ & chrndr8arh _

3. This NCLT/NCI,AT has rentatiee requnenent of folowing :

Thr requiremenrs mi Inrc.se/JcorJ{



4. The inteated Mdpowe! Seni.e Provide6 @y subrnit the render ddment
complete in all respet along wirh Eamest money D€posit (EMD) of Rs. 5,m0/- and
orhd reqlisite d(umdts by 2205.2016 upto lm PM ar rhe Facil arion CenE€ oI
Company taw B@rd, BlGk No. 3, 66 Fl@r, c@ compler, New Delhi - l1mm.

5. The intereted aSen i€s arc advi*d to submit *aled enveloF super ribing
"PtovidinA Mdpmei sdi.e to NCLTACLAT"

6. The Eam6t Money Dep6it (EMD) of Rs. t0O0 (Rupe6 Five Thoutrd only),
rcfudable (without inter60, sh@ld be n@ily @hpanied with the aid of the

Service prcvidd in the folm of Demnd DraltlPay dder draM in favour of Pay &
A.count6 OIfi.er Ministry oi Corporate AJhi6, New Delhi failing whi.f the

t ..16 !h.I b€ reidt€d suridily.

7. fte Slc.sful tendqer wiU have i,o depcit a pdroturce s<urity DePGit ol
Rs. so,om/- Eupe6 Fifty ftolsaJd only) in the fom of B.nt Guddtee Aos any

Natiomlial Aan! d6q in favour oi the Pay & A(ountt Ofii.a, Minbtry o{

corpomte Affais, New DdN Coveriry the period of cdtra.t, In ce, the c@tract is

IuJthe. sbended t€vond ttE initial De.iod, the B.nk Gdatdte will have to b€

acordinSly l@wd by dE suedsful tended.

8. The tendEing Mepower Serice Prcvid4 are r€quired to dde PhotaoPi6
of rhe following d(x]rmb (duly att6ted by Grcup -A" Gazetted 0{6.4 oI the

Gov@nent of India or CI@I Offi.s of the State Govements), along with the

Bid ftling wtn.h their brds shall be sum@rilyl@t riEhdy rciEted and wil not be

coFidered my turther-

(a) Regishation C$tificate of the aPPli.ant orSaniatioru
(b) copy of PAN/clR card;
(c) copi6 of EPF .n<l Esl certificates iI more th.n 20 person as Per rule,

(d) copy oI the Service Taa redshation Certificate,

9. All E.t i6 in the tender lom should be legible and filled cl€ffIy. If the sPa.e for

furnishing inJormation is irouflicient, a s.patate shet duly si8ned by thc authorized

signarory my tE attached. No ovetrriting or.lttiog is pcmitred in the Bid form.

In su.h cas, the tender slDll be summrily rcj{ted. Howevet th€ cuttinE if anyi



in the Bid Application must b€ initialed by the peMn suthorized to srgn the tender

10.The hd5 shall be oFned on the sheduled dat€ and time at 3.00 PM on
27.05.2016 at 3.00 p.m. in Compdy law Boa.d, Bldk No. t 66 rloor, cco
Cohplq, New Delhi in the plere of the Eplentativs of the Manpowe.
Seoi.e, if any, who wish to b€ pltgt on the spol at $at ti@.

11- IIE Competent Au$nity refls tta right lio amtrl a[ bnb Mthoui eigning

TICHNICAL RXQUIRMENT FOR MANTIOWER TO BE DEPLOYED BY TTIE

SUCCESSFT.'L MANPOWER SERVICE PROVTDER IN THE NATIONAL
COMPANY LAW TRIDUNAVNATIONAL COMPAiTIY LAW APPALLATE

TRIBUNAL

Id Offi.e Areisrdt3

1 She/he should b€ above 18 yeds oI age and not d.edinS 30 yed
2. The Minimm Edu.ational Qulifi.ation for olfire A$istait will tE Graduate-

3. The offie Asistants should be @ll convMt with the dav to dav tuttioning
oI d ofice dd should al$ be well convMt with comPuteF dd €entially
wel h'.iftd in MS ofie/Excel dd intere|

4, She/he should have dEretei .4tiliat6 ftom two Gautttd offi6 ol the

Cmtral Govement/ $tte Govffini;



APSLICATION - DID
For providin: Muo@.r Swi.€ to NCLT/NCI-AT

1. N:@ of Tendering Manpowe :

Z D€iails of Eam6t Monq DeDcir: DD No.

of R3. 5,000/- dra@ of Bank
I Name oI Proprietor/ Dn<ror
4. FuIl Addt6 or Re8istered :

5. FUU addls of operatin&/ Bldh Offcr

7. PAN/GIRNo.:

6. Banke! of the ManPowsSqvr€ Prdider:

E S€ni.eTa\ Rc8lstration No :

9. E.P.F. ReSistration No.:

10. E.5.1. ReSishation No.:



11, Givedctails oI the mjor similar contra.ts handled by the l€nd.ling ManPower

S€trice Providet dunng the l6t two yeds

12. Addirional information, il any
(Attach *parate shel iI required)

SigDlue oI authorizcd Fen
Name & S..l



APPLICAIION. FTNANCTAL DETAILS
Fd Prcviating Mspow.r A4tut2tc fd NCLT/NCLAT

1- Naft of t€ndding M{powq seflice P@id6 :

2. Rate per peNon per honth (working M@day to Saturday, 6 days in a week

Iron 9.30 AM to 6.00 PM everyday q.ludin8 14 hou lumh) iEl@ive of aI
statutory liabiliti€, rax6, levi6, .e.6 ed :

Of6.e A$btdts -

'Rat6 @ ro tle quoted in re.dam with ttle Minimu Et€6 A.t, 1946 d
aDDlicable in different l@tios.

SiSMtue of authdized Fr6on
ful Nare & S€ar

1. The Et6 quot d by AE tad@B .adEy should be itulciw of dl
6t tutdv/rarattm ti.bilitie. in force at th€ ti@ of 4tedng into thestftL

Z The palmst 6ha[ be @de on cond6ion of tlE c.l€rdd lrMth onlv ori the

b66i! of n@ber of wri.a daF fd *ni.h duiv ha bdt PerfonEd tv ea'h



TERMS AND CONDITIONS

GENERAL

1. The Contract shall c('Im€n e fron 0l-06.2016 &d shall continue t 3r-05.2017

extendable upto one year montlE unls it is curtaild or ermieted by the

NCLI/NCLAT owin8 lo defi.ifty of Servi.e, sub-standard qualitv of

manpowd dePloy€d, btuch of contn t etc or ddge in equiments o{ th€

NCLT/NCLAT

2. The conEet shall automticaly exPirc on 31 05 2017 unl6 dtended nfthe' bv

the mutual .o@nt oI .onEa.ting agefty and this NCLT/NCIAT

3. The cdrlacr tnay be at€nde4 on the sare teme and onditios or with ere
additiotu/deletiN/ modifi€tim, for a tulthd sP€ific Penod nunrally aSreed

uPonbythe,ufts gflne P|ovids dd NCL"r/ NCLAI

4. The Conkactiry servie Pdidd shal not be allowed to trd's, siSrl Pled8e

or sut{ontraci iB ndbt and liahlities mdd this .6tt4t to my oiher agscv

with@t ttE p.i6 Eitten @Mnt of thG NCLT/NCI AT'

5. NCLT/ NCLAT at Pre€nt, hs tentative require@r as mdd:

6 at Delhi

2 each at CtEnEi, BenAaid,
Kolkaia, Hyd@b6d, Ahmedabad,

The Requnement of the NCLT/NCLAT may fu*he' incrcase or d€'rea*

Mginall, duing the Penod of initial contret abo and t'nded would have to

prcvide additional MnPower s@ic6, if requned, on the sm€ telru and

6. The tended will be bouil bv the detdils fumist@d by him/hs to th€

NCLT/\( LAI wlule rubmttrnB rhe Frder or dr \ubsequenl \tage In cdse' any

Ldaann dd Nunlq ot PGrs



9.

8.

7.

oI such dcuments tumished by him/h€r is fomd to b€ fals€ ar any stage, it
wonld be ddned to be a b@.h of tem of cont ad nEking him/her liabte for
legal action b€sid€s tmination of.ontra.t.

The NCLT/NCLAT !t.d6 nShr ro termitute rhe cont act during initjal p€riod
abo aler giving a wek's notice to the .onba.rinS agercy.

The pees deploy€d shall be requiled to report for work ar 09.30 tu6 ro Under
Secr€iary dd would l6ve ai 1E.00 h$. Ihe Frsos deployed my atso be
requird to work beyo.d 16.q) hs. fo. which he wourd not be paid ay dtE
remuturation. In ce/ the person deployed is abs€nt on a partidlar day or
(om6 rate/ l@v6 edly or thre Gdiom, prcportioMie deducbon for oe day

The Sepi.e prcvide shal rcmitute a c@rdiMtor who wouid be r6p@ible for
imediat€ inteia.tion with the NCLT/NCLAT e that optitrEl edic6 of the
pet56 deployed by the agefty codld be avail€d without ay di5ruption.

10. The entie fiM.ial liability in repect oI tunpower e-ices deployed in the
NCLT/NCI.AT sh.ll be ttEt of ihe *NiG prcvidd dd the NCLT/NCLAT will
in no way be liable.

11. For all intents and purp<!6, the sdice p@vide shall be ihe "Employe." wirhin
the mdinS of diffemt Labour L islafon in Ep€.t of I'Epow e employed
and deployed jn the NCLT/NCLAT. Tl'e pees d?loyed by the s@ie
provids in the NCLT/NCLAT shall tut have my claitu whatsoevd lik€
employer and employee relatioship agai$t NCLT/ NCLAT.

12.The Service prcvider sha! be elely mpomible for the redresal of
grievanes/.esolution ol disputes relating to p€mc d€ployed. The

NCLT/NCLAT shall, in no wa, be Eposible for snlment of such i$u6

13. 'rhis NCLT/NCLAT shall not be respoNible fo. any tinan ial lG or any iniury
to any peson deployed by *rvice provider in th€ cours€ of then p€rfominS the

furcboc/duties, or lor payrent towards any compeEtioro.



14.Ihe p€es deployed by the Setui.e P.dide. stE[ not claim not shall be

mtitled to pay perkt and other facilitie adhissible to rc8uld .onfimed
mploys of thn NCLT/NCLAT durinS the cuEency or attet €xPiry of the

15.Ir (* of lemiEtion of ihis contracl on its *Piry or othetui*, th. PseG
deployed by th€ *die Prcvider shall not be {titled to dd wiU have no claim

for any aborption in the regular/oth@e .aPacity in the NCLT/ NCLAT

16. The Servi.e providels Peen shatl not .laim dv benefit/comPqetion/

ab6orption/ rc8ul.riz.tim of gdke with offie undq tlE Pdision of Ind6ttiar

Dispul€s Aci, 1947 or Cmtract Labou Ee8dat'@n & Abolitron) A'! 1970

Undertaking from the Petsd to this effe.r till be requied to be submitted by

the *oi.e prdider to |lE NCLI/NCLAT.

17. The atetuy should be r%istered with ttE c@n€d Govt Auihoriti6' ie
Ljbour ColMi$ions, Prdiddt Fund Adhoriti6, EmPloyes State Ituurarce

Corporation €k, dd a coPy oi the registration shodd be submiti€d The Seaice

lrdidB shall @mPly with aI the l%al rcquftdEnt for obtainira li.I]R undq

.ontrdi (Regulatiotu and Atolitid) Act, 1 if dv, at his oM Frt and Gt
The award of Cmtract will be subie.t b th€ lulfiltrMt of the coditiotu laid

iloM in Rdes 157, 158, and 160 oI GFR, 2005 s dmded flom time to titu

18.The s€flie Prcvider shal Pflide a sut6ritute hdl in advre if th@ i5 dy
prcb.bility ol the Fmn tqling the ,ob due K| his/hs oM Persorul E$b
The paymnt in r$Pet of the overlaPPing Perid oI ihe subtitute shall be the

rGporeibilitt of tlE *fli.e Prcvider'

19. The Senice pr@ider shal be ePonsible for contribufo6 tomrds Pdident
Fund af,d Enpioye6 State ltrurarce, wherever appli.able' Any disPute arbinS

oui oI the contra.t will LE settled within the jurMiction oI Delhi



LEGAL

20. The FFIrel during coue of their work shall be pnvy to.eilain qualitied

d@ument6 and infomtion which they ale not suppo*d to divulEe to third
partie In view of this, they shal be requir€d to iake @th of .onfid€ntiality and

brca.h of thn conditim shall male the sryi.e p.ovids 4 w€[ a th€ peen
concemed liable ior pmal a.tion uder lrc, Cr. P.C. or any othe. .elevdi
provisios beid6, actid for tEch of .onduct

21. The S€di.e provider wil be GPorqble for cofrPlian e of all statutory

provisioB reladnt to MiniM wa8Es Payable to skil€d rcrker mder the

Minihum wag€s Act, Provident Fun4 dd BnPloyees State IrEurarce etc. In

Epct of the Peec deploy€d by it in tIE NCLT/NCLAT The

NCLT/NCLAT shall hav€ rc liability in this reEdd

22. The *pic pbvider stEll also be liable 60r d€PcitinS all tax6, Ievie., c€ et .

on &@unt of *rvi.e mdered by it to NCLT/NCLAT to the cotuded tar
.ouetion authdity f!@ iire to tim 6 Fr dtant rul6 ad r%ulati@ in rrE

23. TtE sdie provider stE[ Minlain all statutory rcgiste6 unde. th€ r:w The

agency shalt Produce the sde, on dell6d, to the corcerned authority ol

NCLT/NCLAT or dy oth€t autho.ity mds taw

24. The Td deduction at s<)8€ fl.D.S) shtll be done d per the Prcvi6ions ot

insmeTax Act/Rul6, 6 @ded ftom tire to time and a cdtifi.ate to this

eff*t shall be prcvided to the a8€ncy by the NCLT/ NCLAT.

25. ln ca*, the Seni.e Prcvide! fa 5 to mPly wirh any statltory/ta4tion liability

under appropriaie law, dd as a r6ult thereof the NCLT/NCLAT is Put to anv

16 /obli8atior monitory or othetriF, the NCLT/NCLAT will be entide<l to

eet its€I1 rcimbued out the ourstanding bi[s o! the Perloture surity
deposit ot the Sewice Providd, to the dtent oI the 16 or obliaation in moneiary



FINANCTAL

26. Ir|€ 8id sholld be dompanied wiih an Earet Mon€y DePcit (EMD),

retundable without inierett of R3 5,000/_ (RuPes Five Thous^d ornv in the

fom 01 Demand Dr.ItlPay order dnM in favour of Pay !. A(osrt orfi.er,

MinisFy of CorPqate Afiai6, New Delhi failing which the tendd shall be

rejected out rightiy.

27. Tne Eamet Money DePGit in sPet of the aSencie which do not qualify shan

b€ retuned to thd without dy intct H@wer, tlE E.M.D. in €Pdt of the

su@srd tend(s shall be adjust€d tdatds ihe Perfolrr]e€ suritv DePGit'

lunhs, if the agetuy fails to dePloy tlE equired n6Powd against ihe initial

rcquire@nt within 30 days Ircn date of Pl4ing ihe drdd the EMD shtll stand

Iorfeited without giving my further notne

28. Th€ sec4fuI tsders wiU lEve to depcit a s@rity amount of Rs 50'000

(RuF6 Fifty tho@ld d{y) in the llE of Fiied DePGit R@iPt (FDR) tude in

the nahe of the agerEy but hyPott@d to the Pay & A'@uts offi's' Ministty

oI Colmnte AIfai6, Ns Dethi covering the psiod of contract ln @e' the

conb-4t is turtIE dlsded bevod tu initial Friod the FDR will have to be

accordingly Ffled by the $c.sful tmdee'

29.In c.* ol bd(h of mv tetru ad \ond'tioN atrdcned b this <ontRi the

Frlollffie sduity DePcit oI tlE aE*v w be liable to be lodeid bv the

NCLT/ NCLAT b6id6 amulment of rhe onin'|

30.The agemy sb,I dis the bi[, in hiPltale, along with attendatue sh@t (duly

vdiije,i by un.ld seretary) in 6P4t of the PesoE dePloved and subtnit the

sm to ituter sdretarv in the fi6t wek of the suc@ding honth As fd as

pGsible thc Payment wiu b€ El@sed by th€ *ond wet of the succeding



31. The conE&lor shall is6ue a Salary slip mentidint crc Salary, deductios
mde and Net Salary paid every fronrh to th€ every peec deptoyed m
@rsourc€d basb in NCLT/NCLAT.

32. th€ Claim in bills r%dding EmployB St te IMatue providFr F!nd, and
S€ai.e Td et . shoul.t be nee*rily a.conpaied wth d@mentdy p@f
pertaining to the.oMed bilt month. A rcquisite portim of the bil/whote ol
dE billaltllMt shall be held up til such proof is tuhbhe4 at tlE di*erion of
the NCLT/NCLAT,

33. The d(mt of Fnal9 .alolated O Rs.ru/- pe. day @ coar of delay, if dy,
in providinE a suilable subotitute fo! the peliod beyond the wokinS days by
the agen<y srdl be d€dlcd ftom the omlNy bils ot th€ Seflie pdider in
tlp followi@ mdttl

34.'Ire Sd€taly, N€LT/NCI.AT lBd6 dE riSltt to withdnw/relax dy of the

t6ffi aftd Mditic rtEtioned atove $ e to @eNm the probld
ercount*d at a 1,.t6 staSe


